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I NEW GOODS

-IN

I "Hayiland" China.
Some of the handsomest things ever shown in

this city. Single pieces that are marvels of beauty.
Come and sec them. Plenty of other

GOOD THINGS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PRICES RIGHT.

tO
tfysv&jjtoxjef& -
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Here is a ladies' Secretary that
show how we are selling goods

store. At our price of jSjvj it is a

good example of what we mean by right
buying and right selling. regular
value of this desk is $10. 00, but we

bought all the maker had on hand, and
now offer them to you for a little more

than half what they would

I no 43 inches
oilier styles or
to select U complete,
from. lochs. It

NORTH
1216-12- 24 riain Street.

The Store That Suits and Satisfies.

rout Scott "Lantiuen" sold.
A Stork nmiMiijr "Will Continue It as 11

.straight Populist Weekly.
Tort Scott, Kas., Doe. C (Special.) The

Ton Scott Lantern, tlio leading I'opull.st
xvi lly tn Southern Kansas, which was li.

lud lierw wune six 30:11s ago by M.
A U Herman, now assistant b.mk examin-- i

r, but lately conducted by Major J. H.
How Ins, was sold to-d- to a stock compa-i- n,

mmposisl of IV. A. li.tlley, L. J. Lucy
aii.l Frank Lucy. and will bo continued as
a si .light Populist organ. Tho now com-
pany is composed of iiractlc.il newspaper
men, Mr. U.illey having been lauly con-l- it

tc.l with the Glianl Herald; L. .1. Lucy
vth tin- - iilat In. Herald, and Frank Luey
with tho Uaulner Flag.

Alleged Wife .Murderer Unlet Without Hull.
lMtMiiiF, Kus, Tier, ti. (Special ) Otto

Trou111.ini. charged Willi the murder ot his
vi fo Ij rii'ptt nili-- r, wtcs hound over this

vt'ii m , to the ct court without ball.
The liodv of tlu di'.ul woman wu.s

and mi autopsy held )esterdny. and
liltlioi.)-- tin- - lcuiaims wore in all adxanccil
nau if marks of violence
iwr. iIim 'riii rvldrnco Is siionc;
4iRalni Tn.uiiiian, although ho boldly ts

Ins liiiuici'iicrf.

A Righte
Merrie Christmas
Is possible at a very llttlo expense.
if oil nii .1 rtueful
buer and Kct Jour Jewelers fipn mhIh win to the
a.sMiriuient is largo to tho "Now

M iimtiii," tonnd tlio prices small. the "Now
Wo carry ti beautiful Mj.ii.'
line of isllver novel-m- s unit til

purchasingchoke arilcliis. puhllc.
Cut ttlass novelties SjgPjKUBPSSaaat correct prlccs.

JmMkmr
JUWUI.liK. mi flAINST.

iyiBKggg5ggi!BEI
.? .,,, r, .1 o rr,r nrenll

ABSTRACTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.

'I'llrpliono MUatl. 1(1 laiat Otli .St.

ir.Ooe's Sanitarium
UtU tiul Uruadu.jr, fflElMsiU CITY, MO.

-j .Mrinn'--Z a?nv.

THIS SANITARIUM
la u nrlvuto hosnltnl nvtM homo foi
tuodu amletcawlth intdlcBl mid fcurglcaj
dlscaseJ.nnd U tuppltcil with 11 tot) rcine.
dial meauj known o fecleucu end tliu latest
Instruments tequlrod lu uioderu kurijcry,

60 p.SJli'occommodiitlon of patients,
with our comiileto Hmce-Maklii-

Jtepartintnt, make tliU the largest end
oldest nnd tho only thoroughly equipped.
Banlturluia lu tho Went.

SUIOpcSttoa3 for tho cure of Varicocele,
I'Jles, btrlcturo wiU riutula. r of dally
occurrence.

WEAHiiSy published boot, Illustrated
throughout, bon lux the fauuluirluin, with

of inuny patient), tvhlcu will
o mulled trco to tiny addre&i.
For further Information call or addres

S& C. N. COE. KAN8A8 CITY- - MO.

JUST OPENED f
-

Journal, Doc

iTPllEfZfSSought to

in this -

The

' J

J

WLiM J

(rrr if! c.

cost you in any other store,

Mgh, 33 inehri vide; thniea of either
mahogany finNi. The interior arnvigcmrnt

and thedrawrn ami lid hum rrihintlc
uill mahc a beautiful and useful chrislmai

offering.

$

jl

Furniture and Carpet
Company,

FOUND HER FATHER AT LAST.

l'ur lCIfhtceu VrnrH tin II. 14 Itnllmnd Tint
Mlo TcrMiuil lu u Citllforuiii

t'iuiiiit Tire.
nuthrlc, O. T, Dec. C (Special.) A very

pathetio mectliiff f a father and dauKhttr
who had been parted cUhti-i- scars, tho
father all that time bcllcvinir tho daughter
dead, occurred .11 the Santit 1'V depot lu
this city y, when .lli- Caitio X. Kelf-le- r,

of San Frairulsio Cal., btepped troni
hit 11.1111 nun in,, arm: 01 jier xatner. .
Jl. Kellicr, of Xora, o. T.

Nineteen seara aco Sir. Ivplll'nr. llmr tort-
a widower, had placid his dauhh- -
ie, in a. at ?auia iiaroara, at,and a jcar later, ivadlnjf of the destruction
in 111c foment ny in. .saw In the puli-llt.m- il

lift of those who lind perished in the
Manies t'ho namo of his il.iuirhter. lie u mm
lor parll. iilais, but neior iccelved 1111 an-swer, and mi moiirm.il the daughter as
du.ul, and juiis later came to Kuiur.w,
unu iiMin mere to iiitiaiioma, whena line faun and home, unci children, by
hi" seionil wife, neailj mown.

.Miss Kcllfer, It se ms, wiis not tunnnK'the dead, as puhll.sh.-i- l in the newfepap-r- s,

Inn the Kisleii-- took her to San FiauUsco,
'Whcrti she he, ame a seriant In on., ,,r Mi,,
Institutions, and has llv-e- thero evir slm-o- .

nne reiiiiiuncie.i ner ralliirw name, and
wa-- s alw.iih mi a lo.ikoiH to lind him.

Six airo she wrote to .Iaor Pavls,
nf Knnsas cm, askini; If he know tho
wher. aboiits of w. j. Id'llYcr. and Iho
major hviit news Id a man In St. .M.iry's,
Kas.., by the name of KeirCor, who pioied
10 be 11 brother. With tills, eoiiiin'ttoit thodaughter and father toon found each other,
and to-d- verliled the fact to on an-
other that e.n h was alive.

With the father was a step-broth- nnd
Hslor. who had neer m , n the long lust
line, hut wile also overjnjeil 10 sue her
mnl welcome her 10 tho Oklahoma home,
wherusho will remain.

mo i:i.i:oritiu 1'i.s.M' i ()K(i.i,i:.v.v.

Ohio Cnpltiil l'rfliiirliii; to lUpeiut Not
!. Tli in il (10,1111(1,

Oalfna, Kits., llec. C (Special.) Owen
Ford, at tho head of Ohio eapitnl, has

tho flultiiii Lisht. ami I'ower Com.
pany's plant, nnd will Immediately tncieato
tint sullhknt to furnish power
for th oixiratlon of machinery
tho minis Tit" will at mi, e put up a
luiwer house i on lint' uluiiisl the enilio
Mock and will put In rui ele.-nl- car lim;
front Kmpliu city ti Sprini; (iiove, tlu-nc-

to Stair 'le. throtiRh the inlues Miuthwest
of tho cin, and another line cist mi S,

sin'et thiough ljast fiahu.i They ei-p-

to oxpunl not Itss than JluO.Wo lu tho
enterprise.

.1111. INtJAI.l.V

IVrltfi to (Inverniir .Morrill 'lint Iho story
of 111 llliii'mi Vuh liieorreet,

TopeUa, Kits., IVc. 6. (Special.) CJovein-p- r
Aloii 111 y received u letter from

John .1, luiralls eplainlig his ubsencn
f mill tho Chicago meeting, lu thu coiui.o
of which he sajs;

"Tlio rtport of m lllnosa In Iho nation.
wiu a mistake Instead of Illness It should
havit read 'IiullsposUiiin.'

"I rcgrut that I colli,! not attend tho Cht-rag- o

met'llng; 1 only nitthoilzed Iho
to say that I had lin llivlttd and

would utteiui If other engaeomenls

Tiiprk,t' I i rt j -- llr( lllrtlulii),
Topka, Kas'., Deo. C (Special.) Tho old

settlers of Topekn held u u'Uiilim jester-dii- y,

It being: tho forty-lli- st anniversary of
the founding of tho town, Tho sneukors of
tho ocioisloii went evrSenalor John Mar-
tin, Hon. J. n, .McAfee. lutd Charlet. Spen-
cer. The following olUceroi were elected
for tho ai. latloui President, John Arm-sti-on- g;

secniary, J, S, Collins; treasurer,
W. W, I'hllllp".

Died AVhllu I'll) lug illlucltiniin."
rSVahliiBton, Kas,, Dec. C (Special.)

Loonatd llowell, a prominent young man
of this county, and lorimtly county sur-
veyor, while, playing blackmail with his
puplla at his school at L'muiDus, In thiscounty, this forenoon, rupi tired an uriery
lu his hrea&t and died instantly.

Genuine Cork Sole Shoes
STAMlF.l)

ELLET
FOR MGN, WOnUN AND CHILDREN,

tOU ONLY AT

013 MAIN STREET,

A PLAIN STATEMENT.
r--.

I Sf 111

MONEY BACK IF

UNO,
MANUFACTURERS

130! and 1103 Main

IS A. W. PATTERSON ALIVE?

.tnrr That Hi, i:.eiipml I'min tlm Knm
rmillrntliry List "prhtir by the snl,.

s llilllnll of It MIIT."

Ark.iif.ii 'It.'. Kan., rcc. 6. (Special.)
Some i, Itunent has betn crented here
l.v the t"i ut that A. V. J'attcrson, who
vui supposed to have died In the pciiitcn- -

tlaii at Landing, Kas., last Kprlng, and
whose boiy was shipped here for burial,

nlle and Is now residing In the City
i'f M.x.io A well known tnncllng man
wlu ti.iv, K out ot Kaiicns City told a
ilii.oii of this urn ii. and also a gentleman
in W lull, Id. a da) or two ago, that I'ulter-so- n

talk, d with him In the City of .Meslco,
and told him how mil, h he paid to have a
'stiff biarlng a .tilKIng lesemniance to
liliiihTir sent to the pmlletnlnry nml there
prepared I'or burial, and sent to Arkansas
cuj, und n marked Jocularly that his re-

let o cost him 11 trifle more than the
was woith from a medical point

of View.
r.iu-no- n was well known to traveling

men, having at one time been manager
of the Cil.idxtoue hotel In tin. city. lie
was loniiitid of being an accessor) to the
ttiurd, r of I'ete Hlnton, thieu )cars ago
this fall, b John Iloucher.

Or. .Motrls, of thl utv, sas that the
ptorv Is purel) .sensational, an he saw the
lorpse that wan shipped here, and knew It
t. be that of Patterson from a scar on the
foivlK.td resulting fiom a wound that lu
had biv n i all, d to diess a. few months o

Patterson arrest.

ONLY THREE YEARS FOR MEADE

Iho AtrliUnn Sinn Who Kolibed Widow
nml Kan Aw.iy Willi Ills .stnnngrii- -

pher Lightly iiittuiccil.
Atchison. Kas., D"e. C (Special.) In the

district i otit't of Atchison county to-d-

Knhard C. Meade was sent, ncid to the
state penitr ntlnry for a period of three
),.,if, A I' w jenrs ago .Meade was one of
ill,- - most prominent citizens of Atchison,
lie had beiii a member of the board of
education and of the city council, and was
for seM'ial terms superintendent of the
public school. Three yenis ago, while
conducting an Insurance business, ho dis-
appeared with his stenographer, a joung
lad) ol good family and standing. Soon
alt, r his disappearance It developed that
a doen or more At. hlon people, maiiil)
widow-- , had entrusted mom) 10 .Meade
lor iniislni, nt, and Investigation hhowtd
that as a general rule tiny had been left
without securlt) . Meurte went to Kngland,
but letiiined to New York, wheie he was
arrested two months ago on complaint of
Mr Fanny Pllkington, from whom he had
si cur, d l" by HH.ins or a fiaiiilulent
mortgage. Although Men le's defalcations
amount' d to thousands of dollars, he .i

trlud onlv upon the Information sworn to
by Mis. Pllkington.

MR. BIRD ACQUITTED,

KittiH'is ltitlmr Cuiiiiiil.Kloni-- r Not (iutltrof
Illegally i:torting .Mutiny I'rout 111.

( lerlis 1'he ,luilgi.'n Clmrgii
Topoka, Kas., Iee. C (Special.) At noun

the Jul") In the i a .lenlnst I.alior
Comnilss.oni r ltird leturn.'d a verdli t of
accpilttal Oil the tlist ballot they stood
brtveii for a'diilltal to the for conviction.

Tin, judM - i harge was ngaided as ver)
favorable to I'.lrd. lie instiucteil the Jury
that they must de, l,le hifoie conviction
that llird thnatetud John Spcer with ill
chars-- unless he )i.ld',l up pait of Ills

and further, that they must divide
that Ulrd did not use the money so ob-

tained for oillce piirposis, but tor his per-
sonal b. it, tit. Theie was no tcst'mntiv sub-
mitted by the stale to contiadlct lllnl'H
sialenuut that he used tho money for oillce
puniosi's, and John Spvr did not .twtsir
that I ill ! had strictly thn atencl to dls-- i
harge him If If didn't ,'lvlde.
Assistant Atloiney (leiienil flodard said

"if this veidlct Is to standi
law, lh, it Is nothing to prnviiit any

ollle'f fnnn farming out ewiv eletkshlp
under his control, so long as he avoids
making din" t tlueats against those who
refuse to divide with him."

TUPEKA WATER WORKS,

Decree nf rureclnliri, rnlereil mi Petition
,,f llie Trtlslees for the MotilfM of

llolliU to III" Amount of fl ,(IHI),OIIO,

Topoka, Kas., Pee. t- s- (Special.) In the
United States eln uit court a de-r- ri

e of fuiti l.ifrino unit entered In tho cawe
of the Atlantic Tiust Coiupanv. trustees
lor the boiulholdi i, against the Topeka
Water W'oi k Coinpany. Tho amount In-

volved In the suit Is l,e$ii,n,. In making
Iho order of sale. Judge Foster gave tho
water company ninety days lu which to
pay up the bondholders, principal nnd

and In case of failure, Ihe sale is
to lake place within lx months thereafter,

lllram Idllou whs appointed special mas-
ter o conduct the sale.

ANOI'IILIt CIIAIIlii: ACAINsf COI.IM.V.

Wricltcr of tho I'ort Siolt M.Ho II. ink
l.lkely to Pay Dearly for III Crime.

Fort Scott, Kas., Pec, fi,(,Spei ul.) An.
ntlu r charge has lueii preferred ugahlst
J. It. Coleau, who, by his heavy defalca
tions, wreckid llie hlalo bulk, of this
city. The third ch irge was preferred to-

day by C M. Heck, i lerk of school dis
trict NO, ij, WHO accuses i oicitll Ol re-
ceiving a d, posit of JJ7 when the bank was
Insolvent. The warrant was served on
Coleiin at the Jail by Sherllf Allen.

The depositois and creditors of the
wrecked hank were put lu good spirits to-

day by Judge J. S. et, who ortUrcd
llecelvcr C W Mitchell to pay 25 per cent
dividend December lt.

I.UCKV TIILltr. WAS NO lANCHINtl,

Ilidlcalioim That tho Alleged Ana.mlter nt
(ialeiia U 1 ititiii ..ill,

Coluinhus, Kas., Vtco, C (Special.) As
soon us the facts i oncerning the Collins at- -
tcmptisl akeuult ut Galena ast iitght be
came known, the crowd dlsiiersed ami no
attempt was made to follow', tho olllcerti
to (Ailumbii. A soon us the olllcera
uachwl uu lu minis witn tin- - prisoner, tnty
boatdnk a 'IiImo tiuin and took Collins
t Oswecu for safety from Duelling. Care
ful liuiuhy leads to the belli f thut when
Inye.sligullou is made by the coutt It will
be 10U1KI that ixiiiins is iiuioccui.

To-da- Is the last day of fieo exhibition
nt Tlio Hub Clothing Company of the won-ilerf-

piece of mechanism known as the
kluetoscope. This is the Illst time this
marvelous machine litis been on flee exhi-
bition lu the city. People uto mote or less
famlliur with the piinclple upon which tho
klnetoscopo works on account of tho

pait It wus to have plaxd In tha
Coibett-Fltzslmmo- light. The exhibition
closes at 10 o'clock All uio

Wo cannot lay too much stress upon tlio

fuel tlnit wo nianiifacturo tlio CMoltiinjr wo

sell and that, in "mirnntuoiii", it, wo ilo so
nt first hand and upon tho responsibility of

our froml name.
Wo tell the truth about It, too, In in.

sitting lli.it mi bettor ovoro.Oat than wo olVor

for $10 oun be made at that priro, wo do not
conceal from you tho fael that for $lfi from

J0 to ?.'.' wo have niueli litter yariiionts.
K.icli, howover, is tho best of its grailo

mid tho custom tailor cannot o.cel our
higher priced coats.

YOU WANT IT.

KING a
AND RETAILERS.

and II Eleventh St.
TESTING THEHANGING LAW.

I'roi ep, lings tti.gitlt to Detrrntliin Whettier
the (iovnrnor'rt Wiirr.iul In ii,ted to

llittlg Kiiiisiih .AIltrdiMer.
Topekn, Kas., Pec. 0. (Spei litl.) To-ila- y

a writ of haln as corptiH w.im Issued out of
the supreme court for tno lmsons of Ar-
nold and Harvey, who nro conlined In the
Kansas penitentiary tinder sentence uf
death for tho tnuider of .M.iiDr Marsh, of
Kinsley. This Is the case which recently
aroused piieh wlilo discussion over the cap-
ital punishment law of Kansas The wilt
of li.tli, as corpus was applied for y by

'. Immoiit Smith, who repp a'tits IMwanls
county, at the remiest ol Judge S. W. Vun-dlve-

the presiding Judge who sentenced
Arnold and Harvey to death.

The supreme court made the writ return-
able at tlie January term, when, by agree-
ment. Warden Hruce Lynch will decline to
deliver over the prlsoneis and make an-
swer that he has not executed them

of the absence of a warrant fiom the
governor, together with a denial of the
right of anv court lo take such condemned
men fiom him and hum? them

This will bring the law falrlv before the
supreme i ourt ami foico a de Islon as to
the exact compass and meaning of the
Kansas capital punishment law

To a leiorter lor thu Journal y

Judge Vandlieit said:
"Yes, I am In favor of capital punish-

ment, and If It were lawfully In my power
I would enrrv out the sentence which 1

Imposed against Arnold nnd llarvcv. I am
silll of thi opinion that the supreme comt
will hold that the governor ,s warrant Is
necessary to carry a sentence of death Into
efltit, hut there Is enough doubt lu tin,
nnnilses to fully warrant Kdvvaids county
In submitting tlio case as a test."

REFORM EDITORS 0FKANSAS.

Annual ('munition of the .State As.orl itlou
lit Seidell at Lawrence larftlou of

OUIcern 'lo-dit- ).

Lawrence, Kas., Dec. S. (Special.) The
Knnsa.H Heform Press Association met this
ovenlng in annual session lu this city.
Them was a large attendance of the I'op
ull.st editors of the state, Including the
most iiioiulnent ot those who advocate
People. 'h jiarty views. This evening a wel-
come wttb given the visitors lu a public
mufillng. The addro-"welcoi- no was de-

livered by Colonel O. f,. Learnard, of tho
Lawrenee Journal. It was resisinded lo
by I!. K. Kles, of the Wichita Commoner,
piesldent of tile association. Other speeches
of welcome wele made by Senitnl J. I).
How pi so, k, Hon 11. F. Caldwell, Hon. II.
It. Kelly. Colonel II M. tlreen, and Hon.
S. A. llfisro,. After the formal welcome was
over a reception was given tli Iltor- -

iiioriiinn win lie sp, in
places of Inteit -- i in the ,ltv including

Kansas univeifllv and Hask, II Indian
school. The programme for aft
ernoon and evening I" a very Inteieslmg
one. The election or omceis will take putce

afternoon.

WA.NT t'WO IIISllllC'IS

Southern Kiiii.iih 1.uw)its Srhelnlllg for
Ihtltcd Mnt,'. Court DliMon.

Wlchltti, Kas., Dec. t: (Special.) A meet-
ing has he, a prlvaiily called lor

night in this nt), which will be at-

tended by some pioiiilnent lavvy, rs of the
southern halt of Kansas. Its nbje, t is to
fotmiilate and agree upon a plan tor a di-

vision of Kansas lulo two separate and dis-
till, t Culled Stnte- - i nurt districts. One ot
tlio prominent In tho movement is
Colonel Joe Itlchards, of Fort Scott. It j
backed be leading law vera of Lot li ptrtles
and will lecelve the support of Itepicoenta-tlv- e

Long lu iongics
ISANhAN MUNICIPAL Ol'I'ICIlltK.

Not Meeting to II" Meld at Wlehltn
17 I'lve Cllles ltepr,'llleil.

W'lcldla, Kas., Dee. tl. (Special ) The
date of the next in., ting of represeniatlv, s
of Kittsas elites of the first class h.n I t

set for the 17th In- -t In this, city. The
lliavots, eoiiiu lino ii, , leiks and ultorue)s
of Atchison, Kansis Cirj, Fort rieoit, Leav-
enworth and Top. k i am expect,.!, as w, II

also as the ciniini-slone- is ot the iiiunths
III will, h thife , III. s ate located. A ineve- -
uunt Is on loot net tho piss.iue of a
resolution thiough tie convention diinand-tn- g

the tepeal of thu Metiopolltan police
law.

nlllllt.VM MUhf HAND.

. Iiulge .Murphy licfoei t (irattt lllamlu,
Liiiniiiit's .Murderer it New Trial.

Sail Francisco. Dec. e. Superior Judge
Murphy to-d- d, nh d Theodore Durrani'.!
motion for a new iii.il Do senKiieid Hur-
ra nt l" he hangid for the minder of
III, men,. I.imoiit, inn ui'i no u.ue iiu mo
execution. The pi hoiu-r'- attonny gave
notice of an appeal to the supreme couit.

Death Hal her 'than the A)liuu.
Carthage, Mo., ! . C. (Special ) Judge

It. (1. Sloiine, an old rcstdi'itt of J.ipir
county, l"ol sti)clinlnc at his honn, four
mlles'iiorth of Carthage, this moining, an I

ill, d a half hour Mi r. lie was a victim
of Insomnia, and f' ared that lie would he
sent to the asylum Sloano leaves an e

worth JV'.""" "B UJS hor" t"-''- 'L"
lloston, III,, In Ml.

Light -- .illnt .Inlntl.ln Arte. led.
Toptkti, Kas., Dec IX (Special.) The

gcneial's olllie Is In receipt of In-

formation that W. H lllshop, whit was
iippolntul assistant aitoiiiuy general

for Saline luiinty. has caused the aiti-'-
of eight Jolnlkecpirs in Sallu.t. The) .tie
all old otTendtis, who huvu been repeat- -
cdiy in court

Pur .Milium; Oliiieiin .Muller.
Topeka, Kas., Dee. t!. (Special.) A d.

Pnlted Stales marshal unived In To-

peka last night with Jo-ep- lt tjrlkn, of
who Is1 iuhimiI of swndlug olisnue

matter tlnoilgh the mulls, Ills bond was
lixed at $.8u0 and his tiial set for h tec-on- d

Monday In Apt II. Ho gave bond.

Ilhinl.el Indian Makes n Will,
Oiltlule, O. T, Dec, (.(Special.) Left

Hand Squaw, a Chc)enne chief, was hurled
vesterday with Imposing tribal ceremonies,
llu was 7U je.irs old. and before dying
made u will, buiueuthlug his allotment to
his youngest son. the llrst case on lecord
of a blanket Indian making a will.

'lit lliur I'littl llnijr's htory.
Washington, lire 6 -- (Special.) The Kan.

sas delegation will meet to hear
a full statement of the Wullcr tase fiom
Paul llray, of Waller, who was
lu Madagas ar at the time Waller was
pounced upon and bent to prison.

FLYNN AFTER SMITH.

w.inis riiif sncitm n or thi: in- -

ILKHIII C VI. 1. 1.1) IO ACt'UISl'.

TWO RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED

ON!) IttM.AII.S I'D I IIP DPI.AY IN Till:
VVICIIIIA Ill.sl.ltV A I ION DI'liMMI,

I ho Oilier I'rovldps for a ('uiiiniltten of
I lie In Inti'.tlgitti, (loveriititrnt AIT.iIrs

In Oliliilioiiiii -- I ruth us to Alleged
Ctookrd I'roi re, lings Likely to

I'otiie Out .Sow.

Wimhlnuton, Dec. f, -(- Special.) Delegate
PI) mi Introduced two tcolutlonn
that Will be of special lntetest to Societal)
Smith and the carpet bag ollhlals he landed
In the territories, and that will be plens-nn- t

reading for the many who have been
warning to locale In the Wichita reserva-
tion. Thn reolutlon telatlng to the Wich-

ita leserviitloii and to the telatlve of
S, en titry Smith, who are favored by em-

ployment as uttntnejs, and who tire em-

ployed by cattlemen to represent them be-

fore the department. Is ns follows:
"W'heieas, Thu Pnlted States aciptlred ti-

tle to what is commonly known as the
Wlihlta le.erviltlon by virtue ot an ngne-nie-

entered Into at known date; and
"Win reus, lly the act of congress, the

sin phis lands of .said leserviitloii, after
allotment to the Indians, became public
land" ot the Fulled States, subject to entry
under tlio homestead lands when tin own
open to settlement by the prorlum.itlon of
the president ot tile Pnlted States; nnd

"Whcic.is, lly that act, npproprlatloiuwas
mad., for the appointment of allotting
agents lo allot the Indians ot said band or
tribe such lands as they wele entitled to
under said agieemelit; and

"W'heieas, The honorable secretary of the
Interior ha, tor teaons best known to
himself, failed to appoint said ugeiits to so
allot said land!,; and

"Whereas It Is for the best Interest or
the general government, as well as the
teirltory of Oklahoma and the people who
desired to accpilie land upon said lesctv.i-llon- ,

that said allotment should have ben
speedily made and the said surplus lauds
opened to homestead settlniii, nt , and

"W'heieas, Prolonged and unnecessary
delay has attended the allotment of said
lands and the opening of said leservjtlon
to entrv, now thetefore, he It

"l!"olve,l, lly the house of representa-tivt- s,

that the secietary ot the Interior Is
hi'-e- directed to lepoit to this hune
Willi all convenient speed:

"Fir, t The le.isonH and causes operating
lo delay the appointment of allotting agents
and the allotting of said lands to said In-
dians.

"Sei ond Whether any of his connection,
bv blood or mairlage. or the icliitinn ot his
wile, It) blood or marriage, is ailing as
attorney for snld Indians, or any party or
panics Interested lu said tcoivatlon, or
Interested In delaying the opening of the
same to settlement."

A set und lesolutlon provides for the n

t niei.t of a committee of live members
of the house to Investigate the nlllcial rot-
tenness and erooketlnesfc of niTnlrs In Ok-

lahoma, and also give- - power to the com-
mittee to look into Stilp opening fraud-an- d

other crimes of like nature that have
been committed against tho people of Ok-

lahoma,
'J'lie resolutions were referred In usual

foim and will he ready lo he acted upon In
one wiek. provided committees aic appoint-
ed by that time.

Mr. Flynn also put In his "free homes"
hill, a copy of wlueh has been furnished In
these dispatches, and alo intiodiiced a hill
to dispose of the I mil in Terrltor). In tills
bill It Is provided that townslte lands be
s dd at JI0 per in ie; th it each adult I mil m
l,e glvin an allotment of 101 tieies, and
those under the age of :!l to get eighty tens
e.n h, the remainder to be sold at $1 per
neie to settlers, under homestead icgula-tlon-

I'inr HILLS INI'ltOllllCHD .SO I'Alt.

line lleim .Moall) Old Hill Heniirreeted
1 III l,e of Interest.

Washington, Dec. I',. Tho now congress,
up lo this time, has h. i n an iinusuall) eon-s-

vutivo one. In the matter of proposing
new legislation. Fewer bills than usual
huvu Intinduc, ,1 and most of those
were foi projects will, h failed to pass the
last (Ongiess.

Plans for Ihe admission of Oklahoma,
Arizona and Ni w Mexico to statehood
again made their appearance the
llrst b, Ing piesented b) (ieneral Wheeler,
who was chairman of the committees on
teirltoiies in the last congie.ss, and the
other two by the two new delegates of
the icspeitlve tertltorles, Messrs. Murphy
and Cation

Jtepresonmtive Walk, r. of Massachusetts,
intiodiiced. with some (tmeiidiueuts, his
banking lull ot the last mngie-.- s.

Mr. Harris, of Ohio, piesented a bill levy-
ing a duty oil wools, ns follows: Wools
and hair of a llrst class, In per pound;
set oud class, l.V pel pound; thlid class and
on camels' hair of the thlid class, Ihe vain,
whereof shall he 1.1, or less per pound. In-
cluding clung, s, the duty Is to be rj p,-- r

cent ad vuliuein mi wools of the thlid
class ami on i. inn Is' hjir of the thlid
, lass, the value of "Which ex.eeds He per
pound, the duty is to be r.U per ci lit ltd
valorem. Wools on the sltlu are to pa
tho samo late us other wools.

i.omi si:m.'ici;i ini a phnsion,

luliriti rounder of .Vie, Heine Lodge, Has.
to It,',, lie C.i h .Mouth.

Washington, Dee. C (Special.) Ileprc-seiitatlv- o

Long has succenlnl lu levvanllng
iho fouiidci i,l .Mi dl( llie Lodge with a pen-
sion at the lain ot ,'l- - per month. Derilck
I'nileL'iail. who Is now SI veils old. nat- -
eilted Ihe Medicine Lodge tuwiislto in 1x71,

and mill vein ago applied tor a pension.
Ho has a good in, ml as a soldier, and is
v. ly lull i in . but his application gathetnl
dust and called lor no pension, lit had
often Wliltill the Hist ciillKllsSllllill flolll
Medicine Lodge to look after the m.iilir.
hut iccelved no reply, and in that ho was
tieatid like most all utheis at the time.
The case appeared to be a veiy ineiltoiloiis
one, and iifnr much' talk and explan.itluii
a pension was at last allowed

jt'.siici: iiuitroiiti's im.ach.

.Many Oklnhoiii.t Deiuorr.its Wilting to
Wnshlngloil About II,

Washington, Dec. fi. tSpecl.il.) Attorney
(ciicial IlaiiiHiii said to-d- that unite a
number of Demociats In Oklahoma, as well
us ilsew'luie, haw in en writing the depart-
ment about sectillug the appointment of
Justice lo Micieed Justice lliilloid. llu
stilted that he would nut take up the ni.it-t-

until Iliirfoid's Hum had expltcd, which
will be next May. In his pilvuto opinion,
s.'DS the attorney geueinl, Iheic need bo
no tush at this time lor tho place now held
by lliilfiiid. Among those whose Itlinds
have been very neivous about the mallei,
and who linvo been looking tor the ap-
pointment, uto Colonel Fullest, ot CI
ltenu; Pat N'ugte of Kingfisher. Tom
W'umpln. of Hnhl. J W. Johnson, ot Okla-
homa City; J, It. Keaton, of Cuilulc,

OKLAHOMA IOWN Mill: IIOAItDs'.

Delegate Plynn Will .Make, burn 'Unit They
Ar Done Away With.

Washington, Dee, C (Special.) Tho town
sito bourd at Perry has been discontinued
and the wmk of tlio boaid at Hnld can bo
rounded up In a few weeks, according to
tho statement nude at the Intulor dcjuil-luon- t.

Tho leinitlulng business at both
towns will bo transferred to the llutliiio
boaid. Promises of discontinuing boards
have been made at the department in view
of a statement made by Mr. Flynn, who In-

sists thut hu will press a bill to dUcontinuo
all of them. He says that he will follow
this plan anyhow, by way of nuking biiro
thut tha board nuisance is dispensed with.

A Formerly of Kmi.n Mail.
Washington, Dec. 6. (Special.) It. A,

Frederick. wl lived nmtiy years, in To-
peka, and who Is well known In Kansas,
p...n j t. .av 4 "t M A4IA lM'f-""--

AwAntti

lilt del, nates dent here to se. ore for fin
Finn, ls it the Iteplthll, ittl llillloll.ll OIIV-

NONIIAHIt LIKIIsLA I ION I.IKHI.V.

seiiutnr Dubois Ihliil.. (lie silver Men III

M.ll.e No s,,r,l ll HITorl

W'ashlntoit, Dec. rt Senator Dnlntls sill
lo ,ltt) Ihnl the fil-ii- iis of Ultver did

for nil) favoialde I, glslitlliin durin
the p.s, nt si.l,iu of rongreiis, mid il '

III View of til, hostile attitude of 111" nt

he did not believe nliv sp. , l.tl II "i
woull he made in that dilution lh II

ver linn, he In llevid, Would so far ..ui'ioi
the , ominltties that the) eeul I ai unv mi
lnllig up a free eolnace hill, an It "
vet) likely that tl liiimlx r of pe. h. ,

tldvoen.) of such n luiiisille w nit ' I

made liming the wil'in Tin wi-'.-

tnnkltiK a prolonKed tlglil, with tin t i

knowlnlge of Its hopel, ., In 'it t

much doubled bv On il,r m n ,iu t

was altogether likely that I If) iml
lent Ihemwlvm with lealllim1 ig lh, ir al
leglatice lo the ciltise ruth, I than pnl,,i i,

the session when no iibst.iiillnl god p
could! --suit. The seiiatol. how ver

was veiv sltlve In asserting that no
of bond would be inithotlxed or mini

llnnnclul legislation without
some siilistiiiitlnl te, ognltlen given to "li-

ver, nor, he continued, would an) measiiie
providing for Hie iciln-mcii- l of Kris.nlsi.'Vts
intss Ihe senille. except silver be given nil
ImiNirtnnt place In any scheme r,ir

the conliactlon of the luiiemy
which nrccHsatlly would lie i.msed b) su. It

lelliemeiil. He. tliererure. did mil look for
any lluaiiil.il legislation at the ptesent ses-
sion.

lotlsi; .Mi:r IIAI.I' AM HOl'lt

(loveriimellt eetl I lll rllllll ! HoolUlliill
I n l r,,,l in pil Ailjoiirneil lo Monil.i).

Washliiglon. Div. The house vvn. In
session hut half an hour w lu n It
iidjiiiiined until Monday. .Mi. ltaker. of
New Ilailipshlic, who has pioclalinid war
upon Secietary id Agrleultuie .Moilmi l --

cause of the f.ltler'.s lelllsnl to expend an
appioiulaiion fot the pun base of s Is
for dtstilbutloii unioiig congieslonal con-
stituents, attempted to put tlnoilgh it reso-
lution calling upon the w, retai) fur liuor-lnntlo- n

upon the subject, but Mr, Mc.MII-ll-

of Tellllessie. objected.
Uiter, Mr Wnlkei, ot .Masachusetls, 111

whose dlstilcl leslde nlne-telilh- s of the
until! all?.,',! Armenians In this countiy.
ask, ,1 loi the pilnllng of the Kef old of
then lesolutlon, leeltlng the outiages iom-mltte- il

upon tin Ir relatives In Tin key and
pledging the support of eongiess to any
steps that might be taken bv the exiciltlve
for tin Ir pioteitlon. but to this Mi. '1 inner,
of C.ciugla, Intit poed an obji Hon.

DHLCOAIi: I'l.l.X.Vx COMMIT I f.l.s.

-- lated for I'lihlle Lands nml Indliili AfTalrs
Tetrllory Court Hill.

Washlnglon, Dec. C (Special ) Tho tcr-- i

ltoil.il delegates have agreed among
themselves what places each one wants,
and Speaker Heed 1ms Indicated that hu
will ttv and give each one what lie asks
for. Delegate Fix nn Is hooked lor the eom-mltt-

on piiblli lands and for the commit-
tee on Indian ufi ills.

The delegates from Oklahoma, Ailonn.
and New .Mexico have ag I on an omni-
bus court bill providing a stipieme court lor
Hie three teiritorles. il is to lie made up of
one Justice fiom ea, h tenilor.v. the ap-

pointment to be made b) the piesldent.
f. I.. .....I.,p,,.,-- l flt.it tlie fliell.ls ill I lllef
Justice Dale, of Oklahoma, are aware of
the proposed legislation and are in favor
ot It.

Mi.rtln ror feiiulo Iti'llillllg t'letk.
Washington. Dec C (Spnl.il) Chnrles

M.irtln nf slalfiia who has 111 ell here tl)- -

Ing for a place in tlie lioii-- e organiza-
tion, has the unailiinous lndorsenii nt of the
Kansas H. pnbll, ans lor the of
reading , I, rk in the b mite. In the event
uf si nate leoig.tnl.atioii, it Is bihevid lie
will hav,- - some show to succeed. Senator
taker will look alter his clianc, s. Mattln

leaves lor home
( ollgrr.Hiiinll Hull's sprretlir).

Washington. Dec. i!. (Speclnl.) J. 1'..

Cattwrlght. of Monroe county, nrilved
and will serve as pilvate secretin)-t-

Itepieseiitative Hall.

SALISBURY'S REPLY RECEIVED,

Airlied In Washlnglon List Night and
Will He Presented to .eiTl"tnr) of

si. ile (Hue) To-- , I i.
Washington. Dec. . Loid S.ilWhuij's r.

ply to Si'iietary Ol!u)'s letlti, n ipi, stn
a tiniil and detlmte stat, mem ol (if it
Hiltaln's pin poses concerning Veiiesuel i
Is In Washington, having: ben deliver",! in
Sir Julian Pauneefote, the Hiitlsli iimbas-sado- r.

The answu-- was biuiii.lt
to Washington by Donalson, tlie sp i il
messenger uf the einbas-.- v, who link".
regular tilpa to New York fir Hie puip.,",
of cairylng tho oil), lul mall to and I nun
Washington. Doiiulsou lenlvid tin
tioni the stewards of the steamship lint

on which it ririlvul at New York ai
u't lock llil morning. Donalson luitnedlati --

1) left tor Washington.
The greatest Intel est centers here ns to

the nature of the reply which Lord Sills-bui- y

has made to the American secivtar)
of slate. Ambassador Pauneefote gald ti
night that Loid (iallHbnr)'s letter would
bn , resented to Sicreiary Olne)

There was a pretty general discussion ol
tho Vein zuelan affair among meinheis of
tin, hoiisi The g, l nplulou
among those who will have the eoudiu l

of foielKii affairs in , lunge in the house
Is that lird Salisbury's leply will b a
dlplouiallf evasion of the ni.iin Issue; Hint
It will be con, hid in the most friendly
terms, and while expressing a willing"1 -
to aibitrate as to a puition oi the ,!s- -
pilted tellllol). Will dell) 111.- light of the
Pnlted Stales to ask tirc.it Hilliln to ailu-li.ii- '-

as to ! rt Hot v the own, ut vx lib h
liii-a- t Hritnin claim- - as Int. In yond dls-pul- ,.

In otlur wolds, It Is believi d that
tlre.it Hiltaln's ,pl) will t, mnoiUe with
Ihe silbj, , t and siuiiil) open tin. wa) lor
fuitlur lortisp.ind, n, ,

MORE SENATORIAL TIMBER.

.lodge s. v, Vmiilliert of Kiu-dc- y, to alattn
ihe Hin e Willi Ingills, Hiirlim, .siiitiiu,

1'eler., 1, hi, mi Hi VI.

Topeka, Kas., Dec. tl -- (Special ) A dele-
gation ot Pawiii-- and Kdw.irds county
people were at the iupli.il y and made
no mi let of the fact that a boom had been
Ilium-lie- out in W stern Kansas for Judge
S. W. Vamliveit as a candidate for Pnliid
States senator. They claim for him that
ho is a great lug brainy mail, who would
honor any ok!lluu in whl'-- the people of
Kansas might i lev ate him, and pivdut for
hlni a sluing lollowlng iitnong th, western
members, who lul that Western Kansas
Is entitled to one of the senators It has
bein iiimored lor some weeks that Julhu
Vandlvert would buxime a eandldaii for
senator, bin net until nuw has the rumor
taken tangible unit.

The n porter lor the Journal iiniKht
Judge Yandlvut at his hotel lo. night und
asked bin. If he hid tho nice.

"No, I have not tut red llie a,e,"
the Judge fiankl), ''bin a great mtiny

Imlulgeiu friends out lu Westiin Kansas
have limed llie 10 Iwome a candld.Ue. I

do pot acciiu it so inn. h as a iieison.il
comidliniut a an ivideuee of the fuel that
the westiru fellows lul, lid to make a
light to get a senator Wist of the middle uf
the stale, It is eiituily tou early. In my
opinion, to start the uiatoria t .iiupalt,u.
Next sin-lu- 1 may give the mattii suiue
seilous conslileration but at pu in I shall
object to being coiisldiied a eandldaii-.-"

"We don't cue whither )ou ubjict or
not," Intel posed an IMw.inU county en-

thusiast, who was standing m-a- i Th u
to the Journal leporier ho added: "You
uit It in vuur pap, i thai the Judge will

bo there whin tin- - time lomes."

Will Noinlnile Allen.
St. Louis, Die 6 Clialiinan Uojelle, of

tho People's pait) state exeiutive commit-
tee. Is making uir.ui.,' mi nls lor hotel

lor del at, s lo thu national
'onvtuiloii of that party, wlihh will be

held here. Mr. Hostile staled y that
Senator W. M Allot, of .Nebtaska, will
likely be nominated for piesldent und thu
Omaha platform

Filial right Over u Woman.
Coffeyvllle, Kas., Dec. 6. (Special.) Two

white men named Fureell and Smith en-
gaged lu a desperate light with revolvers
sestcrday a few miles south of this city,
In th Indian Territory. Purcell was

killed and Smith was mortally
wounded, Tliern was a woman. iu, ihe

I ilAft

t5rAW,SjAA,yaifi: v&.
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7rmi-iitMi- i.cjlri My llcil nii-i- i i Hi
Mltl'l. -

Seeing is a lotuj sta) toward
Unowiny. If you'll coinc to thu
Store and see the thousands
of article'-- , suitable for Christ-
mas presents you'll have little
trouble in deciding just what
you want to give. Also we
would have you know just what
we are doing here in the price
making line.

The outlay of seasonable
things presented to you at dif-

ferent parts of the Store is

greater than ever in our history,
so if you have needs (and most
of us have) you'll find now is
the most opportune time to
supply them. The prices and
the goods arc the magnets
that draw. This isn't proved
simply by our saying so. The
great crowds at all parts of the
Store are the witnesses.

Delay in buying your Christ-
mas presents may cause you
to rush in and purchase hastily.
Then you are liable to be dis-

satisfied after you have the
things home. To avoid dis-

content buy early, when you
can make your selections leis
urely.

And the morning is by far
the best time of the day to
shop. The stocks are in order

there is not the rush that
there is later in the day the
elevators are not so crow,' '

in every way it is plcab.i tcr.

Christmas
CAillES,

To-tl- we will sell 40c 20cCream Chewing Caramels for

20c Chocolate Creams, 5c15c pound, 2 pounds for. .

FOUR

iin.i.r.M:, xiiieiur. iMiritv a ( t).

MRS. RAMSEY WANTS A DIVORCE

'11m XX He of the Ivtiiisns ill), luts , t'h)l
flut Nmv lu IJI.I iliouii,, Whi-t- llu,

1','lltllMI Is I lie, I.

Oklahom i City, o. 'P.. D i '1
Alld.i I. It Hani-.- ), who-- , li . i i .,

Flam H. K.liuscy, of Kuii-.i- - i i. li
lllls illMltUtfll U J'lll.lKIO soil 111 ' '

against Saiuif! F. II. .Mots,-- , foi ..It n g
his wlfes iitfeclions. cum, i to Hi,- -

her thiee children 'thi ei months as , mil t

staying at the eir.iud Ayiuu hoi. i i

leading house. 111 the ill). Lin w k t

tiled her pellllop in tho di-- 'i t t,
ih.iiglng Imr husband with el. r I n . t
duty and ueglc. t. 1,) umsoii oi uii i. r
health Is cittlrel) brokm. fur em n. u
cumpatlblllo and talluret to supi"Mi as ). r
station In life dtmuii'hd, She i i v ry
handsome vvoinau and aristo. i n ,
mm lied degree, sllowlm; her Kl il pin '"
Ihe fail that she is a dailght. i ,

.Illsll' " llieese, of Illinois, mid n i t

with lh Livingstones, Van l(ei - ,i i

other Holed faiuillis uf New Y.nk
is i, sun uf sttmut'l II. P. Moi--- . ot t ,

giuph fume, anil a tuuidu of tin ia H
u l(i,in position In ChiH..o. ,w i

Itiuusiy's lawyirs Unm Is fuinislu --

mime)
me

to citir) on the dlvoi ami I., I
pay nil Incidental ex'-nes- .

Dr Hams,) unties of a proinlu. nt i..i lv.
btilliK a brother ol Tie i I

-- . i of Illinois. The mall lam, ol ll . I IJ

at caillsle. 111., was a nn swll . ,

event in Hull. The leading alt, i n, v - ol tn
lei I i ten) have be-- n let.ilnod alio I ..Hi ii s
will make a detirniins njihl wln-i- . thi i.tsa
comes lo trial.

0R0N0G0 BANK ROBBED,

Hull, ling and sain I tiiiiplclely W reil.ed by
nn Hvpliisbut -- !,.1(111 In Currency

nml '!.( In t In Taken.
W'ebb PUS'. Mo. Die fl, -- (Special) Karly

this morning llu cltUens of uionogg, three
miles noith ot heie, were uvvakeued by a
terrlllc txploslon. An examination showed
that the bank building and Safo had been,
couipl. id) winked and the hank lobbed
of H.Eui) iu uui'iicy and ii lu coin, Tho
i gin was s found where dropp. I
h) the ii.ukaiueii. There Is no cluo to thu

Seveial shots weio heard during the
night an l the burglare seem to have mado
srvnal Im lit e'ttial illurts before they sue.
ceded lu their woik They burned the,
bank's books und papers before Laving.

New D.tll) Paper ut t'lnttiuti-- , Hum.
Chaiiule, Kas,, Dec. C (Special.) Phanute

Is to havu another dally newspaper, thu
W'orld, a new eveuliu; sheet. blna billed
for a llrst appearance next Monday. J, i:.
House, well known In Kunsas newapancr
circles, will bo Its editor, and L, T. Itarber
will look after the lluuiulul end of thu
veiitiuc. The paper will bg aggressively,
Hep u bile an In politics.

"Only the best of noods and nonuluilv
priced" Is the motto that Is winning the,

I patronage ; of the ; puhllo for the naat mivvj

-l.UU V iWi AlV.Wi fVlaMa VU VAm ,

I


